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It is not clearwhetherthis book reallydeservedto be written.Nearlythree-fourthsof its fairly
shortlengthis takenup with establishinga relativelyuncontentiouspoint, namelythat 'each
individualnaturallanguageis so vast that its magnitudeis not givenby any number,finiteor
transfinite'.A usefulthingto haveestablished,certainly,butnot wortha book.Indeed,forthose
withsomecuriosityconcerningthispoint,butwithoutthemoneyandtimeto purchaseandread
this work, the same authorshave set out their argumentsin about one tenth the space in
Langendoen& Postal,(I985). Not muchis lost in the compression.
One feels a bit like the Japaneseat Singapore,arrivingbehindall those big guns pointing
irrevocablyin the wrong direction.All the effortin the book is directedat buttressingand
renderingimpermeable
to any conceivableattackthe 'NL VastnessTheorem'.Verylittleeffort
is devotedto establishingthe SIGNIFICANCE of this result.In one shortchapterLangendoenand
PostalassertthatALL extanttheoriesof grammar- theylistthem,ratherliketrophieson thewallareruledout by theirresult,leavingonlya (triviallymodified)PostalandJohnsonstillstanding.
But they devotealmostno effortto buttressingTHISpoint, whichis in fact the weakpoint of
the whole argument.As far as I can see, of the four schoolsof grammaticaltheoryenjoying
considerablesupportthese days, namelyGovernmentand Binding(GB), GeneralizedPhrase
StructureGrammar(GPSG), LexicalFunctionalGrammar(LFG) and Categorial(including
Montague)Grammar,all but LFG surviveintact with trivialmodifications,and I expect it
wouldn'ttake muchto 'salvage'LFG either.
Before expandingon this point, however,let us take a brief and necessarilysomewhat
simplifiedlook at the centrepieceof the book, the 'NaturalLanguageVastnessTheorem'.
Thistheorem,whoseconclusionis statedin the firstparagraphof this review,is most simply
establishedby a demonstration,parallelingone of Cantor's,that the collectionof sentencesof
a naturallanguage,e.g. English,is not in the strictsensea set, as it has NO fixedcardinality,
and is thus what is calledin set theorya mega-collection,similarto the collectionof all sets.
Coupledwithan argumentfromOccamthatno stipulationof an upperboundon sentencelength
or languagesize is justified,this demonstrationestablishesthe theorem.
The demonstrationproceedsin two steps.FirstLangendoenand Postalnote that thereexist
sets of Englishsentenceswhichareinfinitein size, with the cardinalityof the naturalnumbers,
i.e. aleph,. One examplethey cite is {Babar is happy, I know that Babar is happy, I know that
I know that Babar is happy,... }. And they note that for any givenset of sentences,thereexists
a singlesentence,constructedby compounding,whichcontainsall of the elementsof that set.
Fromthis it followsthat from the firstset we can constructa new set of sentencesformedby
constructinga compoundsentencefor EVERY subsetof the firstset (of cardinalitygreaterthan
one). By a standardresult,this new set has the cardinalityof the continuum,i.e. aleph,. And
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clearlythisprocesscan be repeatedindefinitely.By a parallelargumentto thatby whichCantor
establishedthe impossibilityof therebeinga set of all sets, this provesthe Vastnesstheorem.
To theextentthatI amcompetentto judge,themathematical
andlinguisticbasesof thisproof
are sound. Leavingaside the questionof whetherthe 'proof' in fact goes through,that no
stipulatedlimit on the size of an NL or its sentencesis warranted,whichI take it is in the end
a matter of faith, does the NL VastnessTheoremjustify Langendoen& Postal's principal
conclusion,that of all extantgrammatical
theories,onlyArc-Pairgrammaris capableof dealing
with the fact that the sentencesof an NL do not forma set?
It seemsclearto me that in fact it does not - that indeedalmostnothingof consequencefor
the theoreticallinguistfollowsfromthe theorem.
This assertionrestson the apparentexistenceof two waysof turninga generativegrammar,
whichnecessarilycharacterizesarecursivelyenumerable,
thereforedenumerablyinfinite,
string-set,
into whatLangendoen&Postalcalla 'non-constructive'
grammar,whichcancharacterize
(inter
alia) a non-denumerably
infinitestringcollection.Thesetwo waysare
(i) to guaranteethat the constructive
characterization
of the denumerably
infinitesubsetof
an NL automaticallyyields a methodologyfor generatinginfinite proofs of membership
for the rest of the NL;
(2) transformingwithout theoreticalcost the constructive/generative
theories into noncontructive/well-formedness
theories.

I am not qualifiedto expandon the firstpossibility,whichwouldpresumablydrawon similar
movesin the formallogictradition,and recapitulatein someformalway the sort of subjective,
quasi-generative
reasoningwe go throughas we understandthe demonstrationof the nonof English,butthesecondseemsso straight-forward
denumerability
as to raiseseriousquestions
about whatcan only be construedas Langendoenand Postal'swilfulignoringof it.
The claimthat Arc-Pairgrammaris non-constructive,
and henceacceptablein the vast new
worldof transfiniteNLs, becauseit is cast in termsof well-formedness
conditionson sentence
structures,and that by removingthe (unnecessary)
restrictionthat such structuresbe at most
infinitein size,it appliesas comfortablyto transfiniteas to infinitesentences.But
denumerably
of the theoriesmentionedabove,GPSGis alreadystatedin well-formedness
terms,Categorial
Grammarcouldbe takenwithoutothereffectsto be so stated,and GB couldbe so statedwith
a very little effort, indeed some moves in that directionwere taken within the Generative
Semantics camp (see e.g. McCawley, I968; Lakoff, I969; Thompson, 1975). I am less clear about
the statusof LFG, but wouldbe surprisedif some suchmove couldnot also be madefor it.
Thepointis notjust thatsuchreinterpretations
arepossible,butthatasidefromtheparticular
questionof cardinalityor the lackof it, theyhaveNO othereffectson the reinterpreted
theories.
No hithertogrammaticalconstructionsare renderedungrammatical.
No loss (or gain) in the
perspicuityof accountsof linguisticphenomenaoccur.
We note with thanksthat Langendoen& Postalhave establishedas firmlyas may be, given
thenecessaryuncertaintyof theirontologicalassumptions,thatnaturallanguagesarelargerthan
we mighthave thought.And we go back to doing whateverwe weredoingbefore.
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